
By Unitedly Supporting Stanton Warburton of This City Tacomans Can Recover the Seat in Congress Now Being Held by McCredie fIHK
the Portland Stand-Patter. The Wilson-Ashton-Stevenson Combine is Against Warburton Because He Is a Progressive. Tacoma

j
AJJ,\u25a0/J

Doesn't Stand a Ghost of a Chance of Landing the Senatofthip, Yet This Combine Seeks to Again Betray This City Into the Hands of McCredie C^L^jffßg^
the Cannon Truckler. Pierce County Should Repudiate This Disloyal and Corrupt Combine By Standing With Warburtou for Congress. T*^aHpß^\
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0, It's Daring, Tearing Teddy!
BY EDMUND VANCE OOOKE.

O, it's daring, tearing Teddy is the man for you and me;
His foot is on the hilltop and his shadow's on the sea;
He never was a Waser; he's a Iser and To-Be,

So it's hi! yl! Teddy! with a tiger.

He's a scream and he's a scholar,
He's a hit and he's a boiler;

He's a sailor from the ocean, he's a hunter from the plain.
He's a little rough-and-ready,

But he's Teddy! Teddy! Teddy!
So we're all Rough Riders for the next campaign.

O, he handed us a lemon and we took it at a gulp;

It was sugar to the taste, but it was rotten at the bulp,
But who are we that one of us should dare impute a culpe

To Teddy, hi! yi! Teddy! with a tiger!

For he's snappy and he's scrappy,
And was made to make us happy;

He was born to bo our ruler; we were born to watch him reign.
He's a little bit unsteady,
But he's Teddy! Teddy! Teddy!

Bo we're all Head Hunters for the next campaign

He's the pet of foreign princes, he's the sort of man they like,
The nearest thing to a Yankee King who ever struck the pike,
Bo let's run him in the white house and let court and congress hike,

For It's hi! yi! Teddy! with a tiger!

Not for us is tariff tinkfng,
Not for us is talk and thinking.

But for us is only Teddy, for we've got him on the brain.
He's a little hot and heady,
But he's Teddy! Teddy! Teddy!

A.nd we're all Big Stickers for the next campaign.

0, his smile' 1b like the lightning as it rives the forest tree;
His voice is like the thunder as it rolls across the sea,
And he rises every morning just to set the sunlight free.

So it's hi! yi! Teddy! with a tiger!

O, our heads are somewhat hazy,
But we know that he's a daisy,

'And it's lovely to be crazy a4d it's sweet to be Insane; »

O, he's powdery-and-leady
But he's Teddy! Teddy! Teddy!

Bo we're all World's Wonders for the next campaign.

.

PROMOTERS
STILL HAVE
SOME HOPE

NEW YORK, June 18.—P. T.
Brudder, aged 70, while walking
in his sleep fell through the win-
dow and struck on the sidewalk
six stories below and was instant-
ly killed.

The Bible is about 10 times as
long an the average popular novel.

Miss Bute: Do your eyes
bother you much, Mr. Smart?

Smart (gallantly): Not nearly
co much as yours do.

There are about 4,000,000 mules
in the United States.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 18.
—Ki. liar.l Parr, the New York
customs clerk who revealed the
sugar trust frauds and assisted
tin- government in collecting $_,-

-000,000 back duties, willreceive a
reward of 9100,000.

"When a man starts to talk he
never stops to think,"

"Yes, but when a woman starts
to talk she never thinks to stop."

Not a single no-hlt game" was
pitched in the major leagues dur-
ing the season of 1909.

Dark, dirty, overcrowded tene-
ments are the charnal houses of
the working class.

SBATTI__, June 18.—The flrst
shipment of Alaska gold, $305,-
--000 worth, to come South this
year, Is in the vaults of the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce and the
Washington Trust company today.

The shamrock became a na-
tional emblem for the Irish when
St. Patrick used it to illustrate
the trinity to the natives, 432
A. D.

la CHICAGO, June 18—Two more
Heaths from heat occurred today,
knaking eight deaths in two days
hs a result of the heat wave. To-
Iday's victims were stricken on the
street.

• Say, toys! •• Want to fly? •9 Want to build your own •• flying machine? •• It's easy; watch Monday's •• Times. #

• It will tell you how to •* • (build an aeroplane gli.d«r •• that will fly with you on It. •0 Monday is the day, •....... •» •;•>>\u25a0

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—

Louis Blot announced late today
that he would put on a card at his
arena Monday afternoon to test
ili.- power of the authorities to in-
terfere with a boxing contest
which in all respects will be simi-
lar to the Kaufmann-Langford
fight as planned. Blot said that
he would undergo arrest and pros
he wonld undergo arrest and
prosecution to bring about a deel-'
sion in the matter, and that every
effort would be made to get a
quick decision.

(By Max ltalthaoar.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—

Like drowning men clinging to a
straw, Tex Rlckard and Jack Glea-
son still entertain some hope that
the Jeffries-Johnson fight will
take place In San Francisco, al-
though they admit that they are
somewhat dismayed by Louis
Blot's decision, made at 11 o'clock
today, to postpone the Kaufmann-
Langford fight until next Satur-
day. Early today there was a
possibility that a definite an-
nouncement that Reno would be
the battleground would be forth-
coming before nightfall, but
Blot's postponement, combined
with the decision to hold a test
fight next Monday in Blot's arena,
.out a crimp in their plann.

Despite the optimism displayed
by the promoters, the almost
unanimous belief is that Reno will
be the battleground. In fact,
there is a suspicion that Oleason
and Rlckard have already decided
upon Reno, but that they are hold-
Ing back and keeping the situation
in an uncertain state for the pur-
pose of getting better terms.

Height Record
Again Broken

(By Halted Preim Leased Wire.)
LNDIj_N!APOLJB, June 12.—

Walter Brooklna In a Wright
aeroplane yesterday broke all rec-
ords for altitude In a fligrht to
a height of 4,503 feet. Coming
down ht_ engine stopped and he
soared two miles, landing grace-
fully In a wheat field.
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WAIifj si ki:i;t HAPPY? •i —~_———

\u25a0 £ j
1 NEW YORK, June 18.— •I Wall street did not show •
1 many signs of glee on Roose- •1 velt's return today. A soil- •1 tary American flag was fly- •1 Ing in Wall street. The •Stock and Cotton Exchanges •1 and the offices of J. P. Mor- •1 gan & Co., were not decor- •1 ated at all. Hotels and pub- •1 lie building on the other •hand were festooned with •flags. «

* Distance Traveled. . •.. . ',• .: \u25a0;•;\u25a0 :• -1 Miles. •Prom New York to •Mombasa 9,300 •While on the hunt.. 6,000 •Down the Nile V.... 4,000 •Prom ' Alexandria \to •Naples ............ 1,020 •In Europe ......... 5,313 •From Southampton to \u0084 . •New York ........ 2,800 •
Total 28,433 •

1 How He Traveled. •1 " Miles. •'. By boat 17,120 •• By rail 5,613 •i On horseback 4,300 ••On foot .. 1,375 •• On camel 25 •

\u25a0""•"•"•\u25a0'•"•"• •••••••• I;'KATUIU>i OF UOOHK-

•'".,'- \ 111 IS THII>.

• "!\u25a0 Degrees conferred upon

• him by University of Egypt,

• University of Lelpsic, Sor-

• bonne, University of Berlin,

• University of Christiana,

• Cambridge and Oxford.

• Received In audience by

• .the kings of Urganda, Italy,

• Belgium, Norwa and Eng-

• lwnd, the :emperors of Aus-

• tria and Germany, Queen

• Wilhelmina, President Fal-

• Hen's of France and the

• crown princes , of Denmark

• and Sweden. \u25a0

• Represented \u25a0 the United

• States as special ambassador

• at the funeral of King Ed-
ft ward. *'\u25a0•'B•. • Canceled engagement to
•i pope owing to restrictions

• that were sought to be im-

• posed upon him. c..-j
•(,. Made startling speeches in

• Khartoum, Cairo and Lon-

• don that called forth the

• jwrath of the Egyptian na-
9;tionallsts and a large part

• of the English public.

• i Honored by special re-

• vlowb of the flower of the i

..French and German armies, I

• jbeing the first civilian ever I

V igiven this distinction. ', o;*£v
9} Made a naw record in the
9 amount and variety of game <

• killed In 'Africa, securing i

• several new specimens. .-.-• i

• I Retraveled with Mrs. \u25a0

• -Roosevelt the route of .their'<• honeymoon. ] %.'

•'••••••••••••<\u0084: ' i L

BRIDE-TO-BE
SLASHED BY

SUITOR
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SEAfTTLE, June 18.—Mrs. Dol-
lle Arteton, who was to be mar-
ried Sunday to Patrolman Lee
Collins, was attacked yesterday at
the Bodine hotel as she was leav-
ing her room, supposes, by a re-
jected suitor. She was gashed In
the left breast wit* a knife and
her right hand was cut to the
bone. Unless she gets worse the
wedding will take place just the
same.

R. R. BILL
PASSED

Mme.Cavalieria
Married To

Chanler
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PARIS. June 18.—(Mm*. Lina
Cavalieria, the prlma donna, and
Robert Chanler, the Poughkeepste
millionaire, were married today

by the Malre of the Eighth aron-
dlssement.

„_______——

TENT MEETINGS TO BE HELD

Because of an accident to the
tent and the continued cold
weather, the series of tent meet-
ing conducted by the Norwegian-

Danish Methodist church at the
corner of South Fourteenth and
L streets have been changed from
the tent to the church at Six-
teenth and South J streets. The
program will be carried out as
first planned, with meetings every
evening at 8 p. m.

By InitMl Pre& 'Leased Wire.)
JS WASHINGTON, l>. C.,' Juno S?

—Hi.- house this after-
noon adopted \u25a0; the ' railroad '
conference' btlli • The billnow
goes to tlie president for sig-
nature.'"': ! ;."

.\u25a0\u25a0..^v-v -.-«..»» -~'\ik"-e. ,-»..»-.'-» •• •>*•\u25a0>

7AIL TO FIND
CHARLTON'S

BODY
(By tmlted Press Leased 'Wire.)

COMO,' Iti'ly, .June 18.^i>lv-
ers today ended their search at
Lake Oomo for the body ofPorter
CharKon, missing husband or
Mary &cott Charlton, whose.body
toas found in a trunk in the lake.
The police believe that' Charlton
murdered his wife and fled. He
is being Bought by the Cotno au-
thorities.

• • •:-\u25a0•. ; :« :

Aviation Meet
July 2 to 4

Burned To
Death In

Home

CKKJA/00, .June 18.-^The Co»
ionlal Aero club announced today

that an aviation meet would be
'held in Chicago on July 2, 3 and
4. Among those who will partici-

pate are Aviators Curtlcs, Hamil-
ton, Mars and Willard.

arge prises will be offered and
It la expected that new records
Tor height, speed and endurance
•will be made.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN RAFAEL. Cal., June 18.
—F. A. Blake, a retired captain
in the British army and brother
of the Britlßh consul at Hong-

kdng, was burned to death- today

in a fire that destroyed his home
at San Anselmo.

"Blake gave the alarm of fire and
then re-entered his blaxlng home.
That was the last seen of him
alive. •

The Southwest Washington De-
velopment association win meet
•this evening at the Commercial
club to try to formulate some
plan for the mutual co-operation
In.the Southwest to attract home-
seekers to this section of the
»tat?k

GUS SAYS TODAY:
"It ain't the

feller' thet goes
aPteir somethln'
and comes hack
without it. thet
is met at the
train "by a brass
band. T§e_'_tfer-
!c_n*peepul don't
like muHlk ' that
well. We're go-
in' tv have oc-
casional raip to-
night and Sun-

NKW YORK, June 18.—Theo-
dore Roosevelt returned to Amer-
ica today, after an absence of fif-
teen months, during which time he
hunted big game in African Jun-
gles, hob-nobbed with kings and
royalty in Kurope and acted - tv
American ambassador at the fu-
neral of King Edward VII.

He went away on March 23,
1909, shortly after his retirement
from the highest office in the

1

gift
of the American people. He cam*
back today a private citizen, bul
one to whom was tendered the
most enthusiastic greeting evei
given a returning countryman.

The reception to Colone
Roosevelt started at daybreak
this morning, when the Hamburg-
American liner Kaiserln Auguste
Victoria came abreast of Fire is-
land, down the Long island coast,
60 miles out of New York harbor.
It continued at Quarantine, and
in a naval pageant up the Hudson
river; it reached a climax in Bat-
tery park, where the official wel-
coming took place, and became a
real American greeting, in which
Theodore Roosevelt was the guest
of his friends, the "common peo-
ple," in the march up Broadway
and Fifth avenue.

Off Ambrose light the battleship
South Carolina and the torpedo
boats, anchored there at Taft's or-
der, boomed out the presidential
salute as the Kaiserln passed. It
*ras the highest honor ever paid
to a private .citizen. Then the
warships joined in the naval par-
aide in Roosevelt's honor.

A large number of excursion
boats, yachts and press tug's gath-
ered at Fire island last night and
were there when the Kalserin hove
la sight. Among the boats were
tlw Albany, bearing the Republi-
can club of New fork; the Nas-
sau, carrying 300 of the Roose-
velt Neighbors' association of Oys-
ter;Bay; the Commodore, with the
Hamilton club of Chicago, and
several private yachts, which gave

IdaV with light westerly winds."

PASTORS FIGHT DUEL WITHKNIVES; ONE DEAD
(By United Prm leased Wire.)

! ROCK CREEK, Ky., June 18.—R«t. Robert Van Ouver Is |dead Xand|Rev**lb»»c.j Perry jls under
arrest today following a duel fought with knives ; late last ; night. The duel took place in the pulpit

of the Rock Creek Baptist church, where the participants were associate pastors. i.- f̂^ r r
U ;S \u25a0•> It ,is

\u25a0

believed s trouble over church affairs caused I the lght:%if^? j fe» 'ijr"w*^ • •*i.-v~ \u25a0>'. i

.' " 'Rev. Van 'Ouver | was stabbed :In the. left ear and the wound '*resulted in Instant iie;ith. l •. i_Zjj_

T. R. TODAY
Tbeo. Roosevelt, aged fifty-one

years, seven months, twenty-oue
days, man among men, husband and
father, ex-president, politician,
scholar, author, philosopher, orator,
dlDlomat, hunter, horseman, preach-
er of strenuous life, homely virtues,
big families, simplified spelling; ad-
vocate of morality In politics, regu-
lation of. corporations, conservu
tlon of natural resources, Inherit

*m*"Bnrt tneome tax, parcels post,
postal savings banks, prohibition of
child labor, diminution of woman
labor, shorter workday, employers'
liability, systorn in waterways Ini-
itrov«'iueiits. improving oountry_llfe.

WELL, HE'S "BACK FROM ELBA"
jGREATEST WELCOME IN NATION'S

HISTORY ACCORDED ROOSEVELT
ON RETURN TO NEW YORK TODAY

Replying to Gaynor's speech of welcome, Roosevelt today
said:

"I wish to hank you and your committee and through
them, the American people, for their greetings. I need not
say that lam deeply moved. No man could receive such a
greeting and not feel very proud and very humble.

"I have been away a year and a quarter. I have thor-
oughly enjoyed myself, and now I am back in my own coun-
try, among the people I love, and am ready and eager to do
my part in helping to solve the vroblems" that must be solved
if the greatest of democratic republics, is to see Its destinies
rise to the highest level of hopes and . opportunities. This
Is the d,uty of every citiien and particularly my duty.

"Any man ever honored by the ' presidency Is forever
rendered the people's debtor and bound throughout life to re-
member this as a prime obligation, so that the people may
never regret that they once had placed him at their head."

Colonel' Roosevelt | a noisy salute j
its soon as the Kaiserin was close
enough I for : the^flgure rof '.the jre-
turning hunter to Ibe discerned.

The Kaiserin did not slow down,
but | i continued to Quarantine,
where, she \u25a0 anchored ';promptly at
7:46, while the health officers
went '\u25a0 on iboard. No ; one wasfal-
lowed to iboard i the . liner , until she
had ' been '; formally 2 Inspected and
given her health 7 clearance papers.

f •£'.;' Meet Their Children.^; i- .* J
i' As • soon "as t the ;Kaiserin ;"• was
passed by the health officers, the
Manhattan drew up alongside ! and
the ,'Roosevelt party boarded the
cutter. There i&ir*M?£ii£.happy
scene jas$ the Colonel 'fo arid SjMrs.
Roosevelt! greeted \their isons and
other relatives. In !J' the J3 party
which ' boarded the Manhattan
were Col. and Mrs. R!ooßeyelt, 4 Mrs".
Alice Long worth, Kermi).Bi and
EthelfRoosevelt, Mrs. B;^jj Reed
Merritt, a cousin of the ieic-presi-
lent,'arid'the" party 6f newspaper
nien - ho > have ',- seen 1/. constantly
with\u25a0» Roosevelt ;' since *he fenrerged
From I the .'African jungle at: Renk
30 ithe^Wte|NUe:|^|^g|i^S'

The Naval Parade.

While the Roosevelt party was
thus engaged, the naval S flotilla
that was to, act as escort 'gathered.
The vessels, 300 in number, were

11vldedj into .twelve ! divisions, each V
commanded by a commodore', /
ill under the general, command ~qfv::
Commodore Fred' B. Daliell, ;on ;'
>oard the • tug "Dalzelllne. With
he line I*' formed, the flotilla es- -^sorted Roosevelt up Ithe Hudson
•Iver to Fifty-ninth*street, thence 1
lowa again .-^to J jBattery :j«park,
vhere the land exercises were, to
>c held.*"_* -,-j '.\u25a0\^i""^-^4^fl^i^if,
•;.'.irt\The ', Land Ceremonies. l*;-*;;:

While , the > harbor, pageant was g
aking ' place. Battery park,' where •
Colonel Roosevelt was % tog}land,
md Broadway and Fifth avenue,
ilong which jhe was '\u25a0 to pass, .were
illing. It is Iestimated § that in
Battery park ",alone, where the
'ormal welcoming took place, 150,- \

)00 persona had gathered.
Two hundred feet from the en-

.(Continued". on Page Three.)' *
\u25a0J-: 'iLi>*^—-V*^"- *>—^<i4HPW«^ii- w»*:» —-l^ui™.1 .^,..^.-«i.. «,.--»-\u25a0«>—,s ,»J
•,Cf ••>••••'•••*•%\u25a0\u25a0
» ' - \u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•:\u25a0;,' v,.,-\ : V;-«*»-!.'>-*-s». ~¥"'--rfi *v9SWS-™**!
•i*|S^i|lH_EQO,'; vo*l.. June.•

• 18.—Veney Ford wanted to •9 die and was found eating [9M
ijpins and washing them down •::
• wfcth draw alcohol. She was •a stopped and taken toipolice •:>-
I station and the doctor says •I she may recover. -••'\u25a0!*\u25a0"\u25a0'm*S
I

'•'• • • • •(•'•:»T».»:»,«^


